Concealed body mesoporous silica nanoparticles for orally delivering indometacin with chiral recognition function.
The primary purpose of this research was to explore the potential chiral recognition functions induced by two kinds of novel concealed body mesoporous silica nanoparticles (Cb-D-MSN and Cb-L-MSN) with the entrapment of indometacin (IMC). The as-synthesized Cb-D-MSN and Cb-L-MSN were successfully fabricated through grafting molecular functional groups. The TEM result showed that Cb-D-MSN and Cb-L-MSN were regular spheres with concealed pore channels. Nitrogen adsorption/desorption analysis confirmed mesoporous structure of Cb-D-MSN and Cb-L-MSN. In vitro drug release study indicated that both Cb-D-MSN and Cb-L-MSN significantly improved IMC dissolution compared with Naked-MSN (N-MSN). Interestingly, the results of anti-inflammation pharmacodynamics and pharmacokinetics indicated that Cb-D-MSN and Cb-L-MSN exerted different chiral recognition functions, which Cb-D-MSN can deliver more IMC evidenced by molecular simulations. It is expected that the herein favorable carriers with unique advantages in triggering chiral biological environment can be promising for constructing drug delivery system.